**Company Name:** SPLENDID ADVISORS CORP.

**Company Number:** 1855260

**Company Type:** BC New Incorporation  
**Date of Incorporation / Registration:** 02/01/2015

**Current Status:**  
**Status Description:** Active  
**Status Date:** 02/01/2015

**Current Registered Agent:** OVERSEAS MANAGEMENT COMPANY TRUST (B.V.I.) LTD.  
OMC Chambers  
Wickhams Cay 1  
Road Town  
Tortola  
VG1110  
VIRGIN ISLANDS, BRITISH

**Current Registered Agent Address:**  
OMC Chambers  
Wickhams Cay 1  
Road Town  
Tortola  
VG1110  
VIRGIN ISLANDS, BRITISH

**Current Registered Agent Phone Number:** 284-494-4693  
**Current Registered Agent Fax Number:** 284-494-4627

**Current Registered Office:**  
OMC Chambers  
Wickhams Cay 1  
Road Town  
Tortola  
VG1110  
VIRGIN ISLANDS, BRITISH

**Telephone:**  
**Agent Fax:**

**Director Register Type:** Private

---

**Share/Capital Information:**  
**Maximum Number of Shares the company is authorized to issue:** 50,000  
**Ability to Issue Bearer Shares:** No

---

**Previous Names History**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Previous Name</th>
<th>Date Range or Cease Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SPLENDID ADVISORS CORP.</td>
<td>02/01/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Transaction History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Transaction Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Eforms/Attachments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>22/12/2014</td>
<td>T140943361</td>
<td>Name Reservation (10 days)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Name Reservation (10 days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>02/01/2015</td>
<td>T150000836</td>
<td>Application for Incorporation (BC)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Application for Incorporation (BC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10/05/2016</td>
<td>T160239891</td>
<td>Annual Fee Submission (BC)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Annual Submission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>26/09/2016</td>
<td>T160743464</td>
<td>Register of Members or Directors</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Register of Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>01/05/2017</td>
<td>T170664856</td>
<td>Annual Fee Submission (BC)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Annual Submission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>17/05/2018</td>
<td>T180393024</td>
<td>Annual Fee Submission (BC)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Annual Submission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>28/03/2019</td>
<td>T190176606</td>
<td>Annual Fee Submission (BC)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Annual Submission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>29/04/2020</td>
<td>T200209303</td>
<td>Annual Fee Submission (BC)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Annual Submission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>23/04/2021</td>
<td>T210244459</td>
<td>Annual Fee Submission (BC)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Annual Submission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>17/09/2021</td>
<td>T210647143</td>
<td>Registered Agent intent to Resign</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Registered Agent Intent To Resign</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice of intention to resign given to the company under section 93(2)

### Certificate History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Transaction No.</th>
<th>Type of Certificate</th>
<th>Date of Filing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>T150000836</td>
<td>Certificate of Incorporation (Original)</td>
<td>02/01/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCLAIMER:**

Although care has been taken to ensure the accuracy, completeness and reliability of the information provided through the use of this service ("the Information"), neither the Registrar of Corporate Affairs ("the Registrar") nor the Financial Services Commission ("the Commission") assumes any responsibility for the accuracy, completeness and reliability of the Information. This report does not reflect any transactions that may be submitted and not yet registered, or other changes for which the Registrar has not received notice. The user of the Information agrees that the Information is subject to change without notice, and neither the Registrar nor the Commission is responsible for any discrepancies that may result if a transaction is approved for filing after the issuance of this report. Neither the Registrar nor the Commission assumes any responsibility for the consequences of use of the Information, nor for any infringement of third party intellectual property rights which may result from its use. In no event shall the Commission or the Registrar be liable for any direct, indirect, special or incidental damage resulting from, arising out of or in connection with the use of the Information.